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If$l?:formidable foeV human liberty. May it
' From the N. Y. National JdvocaU.

Thefortempr, and the, calm digis impossible that either your feelings or
not have been within the scheme of Ui-Vi- he

rovience that you have been per NourOpening $nd SfUin off CJeap.nity, and : the total silence : wun w menvour; judgements can De nemri,
contest waged between the friends bf ci

vil liherty;pn the one hand, and the i
par- - mitted to suryiveVyour contemporaries io president Adams has held on his course,

& lSe chief raagilufthat 11 HE arrivat of theschrs1. NEUSE &
AMITY from- - New-Yor- k, has

Messrs-Ali- en, Htrdy Wishing ton and

Glasgow, .were ipppined to enquire

into the expeiency
tablishing a Medical Board in this 3;.

On motion of Mr.i Breyardntnm,

to enquire into the exnc

becQtrie theINestors oi 'nege tnaroy,
vour'voice evrv modem Tfiersites mighttisahs oi a muuary ciiieuan m"

--Liri a contest between; the Constitution placed j: y M.;be regarded ih admiration by all thow
who bavejd anatteniiofl to the, great

ffficotties 6f His situation Renderednd the Sword. AWhen yoo reflect, on be rebuked ? You haveosly tojraise that
ice, and thfi Giles, andNhe VBurens,theorigin6C this contest the means

erDployeltota. the m
exercise

tne rvremtrs. anu uawus. mn
iheiheads , .

to
threetU" omoaYiies, from ' ; I feel handled inencurnoering a gravr

address to'you with such names. It is nohours each parade day to one hour.
. A communication was received from

t i 1 ri ill; f

Pi :

of many of its su porters, ana us Vv

ble appalling and it would be a Ijhel on

the whole tenor of your lives, to doubt

for a moment the side yo have embraced
Informing this decision, yoo, weie not

doubly, so by the : Vitpperation,, ungen

ous, fault finding, and unfounded calum-

nies off the opposition. ; The objection
formerly urged against Mr. Admas, . on
the score of temper experience has

for, it may be safely said,
that, among all the American presidents,

remarkable than Mr.no one. was more,
Adams for the propriety and simplicity

faultof mine, but of Ihe times, whicn are
& the - Governor, transmitting Rportr --of

so out of joint as jo nave given imponain-r- -

- Messrs. Nash andr Brazier, Engineers, even to. them , Herciful God ! to wnat a

relative to the i Swamp - Lands. 1 hey compelled to resort to the rasnvMif
Comittee, nor to Jacksoh's Humble

.fnr th facts on which it f was
condition , have we come, and what a

mockery of , the representative principle
does it present, nUn such men have sue

w"ere sent to the ,. Senate, with a propo-

sition to print 3 copies for each member, f his nprsiiiiardenoriment.' or the deli
founded. - You: both knew, personally,

tpd to the Fraiklins. the Hamiltonswhich was agreed to. I he uenerai. re beration and well behaved wisdom of his

n possession of an entirely NEW and
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT, of sea-

sonable Fancy & Staple DRY-GOOD- S,

purchased principally at' Auction, which
they are determined to sell at a very
small advance (ot CASH consisting jn

part, as follows :

YopUeri Goods, Vz :
Extra Super. Blue, Black, Olive &: Steel

Mixed London Cloths & Cassimeres,
Fine and Common Qualities do.
Drab Devonshire Kerseys, Sattinetts,
Green, Blue and Red Booking Baiz

Olive and Drab Lionskins, Negro
Cloathing, various qualities,

Red, Green and .White Flannels, White'
Swanskin,

1 Ble Heavy Sj, 4, and 4J Point Blan-ket- s,

very chejji,
Rose Blankets, assorted sizes, do.

port of the, Board ' of Internal Improve- - enough tp justify you in deciding without
hPsitAiinn: on ibe unfiness of General and the JhrsVnSjOf a former age ! And nublic acts. Among those whom, party

. raent.willbe coramunicaiea in iew uays.
.rn.i,n- - tA ttiM Prpsidencv. Without zeal hurry inio 'expressions of ridicule or

r.inipmnt. are some who will doubtless
A'ndrew Jackson, tieir chief, the propo-

sed successor of George Washington thedv.rvaiii v -

adverting vioi his uttei1 disqualificationsOn roouoii ot Mr-- layior, . nc mm
tarv jCommittee were instructed to en fuid suace and leisure to re-consi- thtadmirer of blood and carnaee, claiming

from temper and education,! or his pro
iustice of their censures. Let such re--to tenant the mahston heretofore the ". a

bode of the lovers of philosophy and hu
. quir? into the expediency of so amending

the! present laws as to reduce the num-

ber of Dett v musters iri each year to one ;
momhpr that . whpihpr Mr. Adamsfound ignorance of the first rudiments o!

the office, you Mr. Madison, must ' still
manhv ' WitH what iridipiiation woulri

remember the surprise and indignation
111. VV.B 4 - - -

president four years or eight, wheiher he
is fairly or" unfairly displaced, believed orthe Father of his country fro n from theand that muster to precede the general

muster, by a period not exceeding three with which you were filled on being i-n-

canvass thnt adorns the vestibule, at thefnrma nf his excesses at Wew urteans. praised, his character ana jame arc not
fT cted bv it. H is

' record is alreadymonths. ontranre of this antm de r it can
Still more vivid must be , our recollectionf Mr. Fisher, the Com that and saee&of hislimn a ihp natriots. t ed vour observattoohaveread not

inLmW on Internal Irtweneee dj I tfMpmWMhjrVty LBombazeits, , Rattinetts and Circassianseievating-- Vaenson wmrrrpsnipncy. coii'itry, and he wfir be allied, in aTi
we insult the :mehory and degrade ih he jutuie. annals" of the republic witha snrvey to . be made, with the I men. To pour exclamation when gi- v-

our Washington, Jtfferson, Madison, and. view ol ascertaining the 'best" line for a I ine vent to vour feelings on that occasion, character of VYashihgton :' among whost
distinguishedjHttributfs was his resp ct.
in every difficulty, and at - the gloomipsi

Rail Road, fiom some. point on the Yad-- I ill be readily ascribed his ferocious ex Monroe, in whos? school he was educa
ted, whose confidence he shared, and of, Kin River adove the ISarrows, . to the caption to your fttness tor tne rresiaenc

periods of the Revolution, for the civilat you were, to. mild to look on blood
authority. It was that sublime virtue, soand carnage with composure, iou, Mr

ine vaiue or wnose principles. ana ppiic
of government, ' to the happiness ana
progress in wealth of our country, he. israre in a successful revolutionary GenerMonroe, cannot have forgotten the in

al, on which the Congress that acceptedsolent contempt he threw upon the civil destined, we trust, to give the most de

..town of Fayetteville. !i

On motion of Mr. Webb, the Judicia.
ry Committee were instructed to enquire
if i to the propriety of so amending' the
laws. on the subject of Divorce and Ali- -

- mony, as la' give exclusive jurisdiction
to the Superior Courts,' in such cases,

his resignation, so emphatically dwelt in cisive illustration. The American pe-o-authority, hen, by a general order, he
directed his subalterns to obey no order the answer perhaps penned by you, ivlr will call lor him again.

Madison which they tendered to him

of all colours,
4 and 8-- 4 White, Black and Scar-le- t

Merino Shawls,
Long Cashmere Shawls, assorted co-

lours,
4-- 4 and 6-- 4 Square do.

CoUou Goods, Viz :
4--4 and 6 4' Plain and Needle Worked

Swiss, Mull, Medium, Nansook, Uuuk
and Jaconet Moslins,

6 4 Striped and CrossbarM Jaconets,
4 4 and 6-- 4 Cotton Cambrics;
Elegant Embroidered Swiss Muslio

Capes, Collars, Pelerines Cops and
Handkerchiefs,

Insertion and Edging Trimmings,
2 Cases Calicoes, of various, new and

beautiful patterns,
Swiss Muslin and Cambric Cravats,
Striped and Crossbar'd Coloured, Jaco

from you unless sanctioned by himself.
The remembrance must be indelible ofMrr .Benners? presented a bill to. repeal on this wonderful occasion. Nor can it

be doubted that this feature in his characnn act. " Dassed in 1816. authorizing the I the dismay and confusion of yourself and
aunointment of Commissioners, for the vour Cabinet, when first informed of his I ter, above all others, produced to him the

..purpose of opening a navigable Canal violating, in the face ol express orders, high privilege of standing at the head ot

from Turnagain Bay to Long Bay in the sovereighnty of a countiy ?at peace humand kind. Ii was this which turned
-- Craven County. ; Read the first time. with the United States thus assuming in every eye in America upon him as most

Mr. ''orehead. a bill to subieet bail himself the pdwer granted alone to Co- n- worthy of the first office in her gift. But

BE SOLD at Public AuctionWILL & Sanford'a tore, on
.Monday the I7lh ihU at 9 o'clock, A.
Ai. the whole Stock of Goods w hich they
ave on hand, consisting of

DRY GOODS.
Domestic Goods..

fnensra fPrnvids. that wht?never a f uress. Ennallv fresh must be vour r-e- I of what worth will bt ihh virlur now or

scireactus shll issue against any per-- , collection of the anxiety you felt to save hereafter, and how meritricious must be

sun as the bail of any other person, and your country from the humiliating di-s- that applause which shall call to the same

said bVil shall not at, or before the term disgrace with which j it was threatened, high office a man whose proper .heraldric
of the court to which said scire fa. shall when Jackson was traversing the streets bearing would be, the Constitution of his

net and Batiste, do.
50 Cases Men and Boy's Fu and Wool I 4-- 4 and 5-- 4 Plain Bobbinet Lace, Peax

ling Lace,Hats, different qualities,' be returned: executed, be discharged I of the detropolis. with liismilitaiy family, country pierced by his own svVord. How
" from his liability as bail, by the death or I denouncing vengeance against the Re-- j worthless, how contemptible, must be

surrender of his principal or otherwise, preseniatives ot the people lor presuming j mat incense, wnicn is ouereu oy ne same
Gentlemen's Fine Calf Shoes and Boots

and Bootees, i .

Gentlemen's lined and bound Shoes and
Bootees, Negro Shoes & Bootees,

Ladies' Morocco Shoes and Baotees,

' I linn f hp hail in hp li;ihlp fnr nil thf rosl I I tn inniitrp into his conduct. It IS known I llPODie tO the memory Ot a SUCCeSStU

Read and referred td the Judiciarv-rCom- - I to vou aiso., and must be a continued
I. .

mittee.

Madrass and Muslapatam Hhkfs.
3 4 and 4 4 Brown Bonnet Cambrics,
Furniture Fringes,
Steam Loom, and other Sheetings and

Shirtings,

Silk Goods, l :
20 Pieces Plain and Plaid Gros de Berlin

& Grosde Naples Silks, of the most
desirable colours, t

"

General, for his reverential -- deference to
the. civil authority, and at the same time
to another for the stu iied insolence with
which he has trampled it under loot.'

source of satisfaction, that, ny your
mmn nn4 intiliMICfiirlinnt Qlllffft Itl

the firmness and prudence of Decatur,
" Prunella Shoes, Kid, do. and a

large assortment of Boys and Children's
Shoes and Bootees,- -

A Lot of Brazilian 'Large and, Side
Combs a quantity of Trunks--- a Lot o

What food would it not furnish for theour historv was exemoted from so loul a
animadversions of the enemies of repreblot. ;

.

tentative governmentI do not avert to these things now to
I call upon you, then, as the political.awaken alresh the indignation and hor Tin Ware 2 Crates ol Earthen Ware, I Superior Plain Blat k Gros de Naples,

3 Corn Sheers 3 Ploughs 1 Case I Plaw and Crossbar 'd Watered Grosror vou both felt at the time of their oc--I patriarchs of the age,, to interpose and
currence. butto justify me in the declai- a- I save the character of Washington from Saddles Patent Window Blinds F- - ur

Handsome Clocks Prime Beet & Pork
-- VYhiskey & Brandy, a good qualityevidence than that aTfeaov in your own I ot JetTerson, whose forebodings on the

Wednesday, Nov. 28.
The bill to - authorise the building a

bridge .across Neuse river, in. Craven
county, passed its third reading, and
was ordered to be engrossed

- 'Resolved, That the committee on In-

ternal improvements be instructed to in- -

fint "of rn'oney, in' tbrcdmpleiibh oina
road from Hertford, in Perquirnons coun-
ty, to the mouth' of he Dismal Swamp
Cinal ; and also of a road from JHert-for- d

to Elizabeth City.
On motion of Mr. Smith,

1 Resolved; That the committee. on Mi:
litary AlTirrs be instructed to enquire in-

to the expediency ol so amending the

knowledge, to decide on Jackson's u- n- fearful result of Jackson's election-yo- u J A few Barrels Vinegar, and sundrv oth
fitness for the Presidency, and Ihe dan- -I have often heard, and in w hich you can- -I er articles.
ger, direct and indirect, vhich would not but sincerely coincide. I apeal to I Ali the above Goods will be sold on a
result from his election. vou in the name and behalf of Virginia, I credit of six mouths.

Naples. rv

.New j Style Gros de Naples, Barage,
Cashmere and Biadere Hiidkfs.

Rich glossy BNck Italian Lustrings,
Do. do. India Levantines and Satin

Levantines,
BlackIndia Sarsnets and Sinchews,
Florences and Satins, white, black and

assorted colours, s

Plain, Striped and Crossbar'd Black Gd- -
noa Silk, Velvets, for Vestinps,

Fancy Coloured English Silk Florentine
and Velvet, for ditto.

v With this conviction on my mind. I our common mother 1 conjure you by December 8. ?07-td- s.

address you this solemn question Will ! tne late ol unnumbered millions, yel to
you fold your arms together and continue ! be born in America I supplicate you NOTICE.

O N Saturday the 29th inst. at the
late residence of Col. William S.

silent and passive spectators of such a I m the name of the human race, whose
militia laws of this State, as to cUmpe I j scene as your country now" presents ? In j last hope is at stake to lift your voice in
the people, called Quakers, Moravians, the best age of ancient manners, whjen- e- I the defence of civil liberty and the Co- n- I Sparrow, in Craven County, will be hired
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lvlenohists and Diinkards, to bear arms, I ver the safety of the Republic was thret-- stiiution. ior the ensuing year, all the negroes be German and English Silk Pocket Hhkfs.a 4 44 t tor pay an equivolent for exemption. It was a custom among the ancients ,onging to the estate of said Soarrow. I Bandanna and Flaa. H,tened, the. aid oi the political pat
when their religion was in danger, to bring I Al the same time and place will be hired I Fashionable Plain and PA i,i: c;n;riarch was invoked, and never in vain.

Neither age, nor circumstances, nor for thegodbead itself from within the shrine. I he Negroes, belonging to the estate of I Cravats, black and fancy colours
When constitution is threatened, or? n i lrj TU ..Ua.IL. I Ci4r,.A.L fVT I? . I yi M

1 The bill tofrepeal the act of 1 8 1 6, a
commissioners to open a canal

from Turnagain Bay to Long Bay, in
Craven county, was read the second
time arid parsed,

our canmer honors, were pleaded in excuse. Has
it be deemed irreverent to call upon itsour age degenerated, or have tne obli

vjci.. a He auuscnuer oupcro iiew oiyie urecian iJross Bonnet
is authorised to lease for one year, the Ribbons,
Plantation whereon Col Sparrow's farai- - 50 Pieces New, Style Belt RibbonsFathers to apoear ? This call is nowgations of patriotism been changed ? In

a. Vki

modern times, your illustrious predece- s- I espec tfully submitted to your judgement, ' "'vu vaiuaoie neia aajoining. i ouper. oiacK nankin & Canton Crapes.
Vlso a Plantation formerly beJouging to I Black and White Italian do.sors present you an example worthy of t nd to your decision. If. in making it.COMMUKlCTBD.

vour imitatation. Washington tame j either in your opinion or in that of na I &a,d sparrow, at the head of Smith's Crape .Lisse.
. We earnestly invite the attentive Creek. JOSEPH NELSOiV.from retirement to head again the armies j country, I have entrenched upon the

Dec. 8, 1827 '07 '08.perusal of the letter addressed by a
Virginia Farmer to Jaines Madison'

Linen Goods, Viz :
1 Case Superior 4 4 Irish Linens of
i best hlparh

of his country,when mCnanced with war. respect due to your reverend characters,
The elder Adams lent the aulhority of it will be among the most afflicting inci-h- is,

venerable name as an .i Eleleetor for dents of my life. I would still, however.
theNOTICE.arid James Monroe. It is the ablest

paprr which lias yet grown out of the I his native State, when your election. Mr. I ask forgiveness by referring to the alarm
fail I Madison, was opposed by some of ihe with which ray mind is filled at thePresidential contest, and cannot

rtl HE Subscribers as Executors of Heavy 5-- 4 Irish Sheetings, "

.1. Benjamin C. Good, deceased, will Bird Eye and Russia Diapers,
sell upon a credit of six and twelve Linen Cambric Hhkfs. plain and with
months, the part of Lot number 19, on the printed borders,
north side of South Front Street, in the Linen Cambrics and Long Lawns

to' make a serious impression on every choice spirits now jengaged in attempting threatening ills to the safety of the Re-reflec- tinjr

rniad. - A to pull down his son. Jefferson filled an public. Under the most solemn sanction
interesting employment to the day or his J religion, l call iny Uod to witness, 'U r& ritenmnna n ntg:y I death. And. 1 mav lustlv refer to vour that no lesser consideration would have I ,own of Newbern, with the improvements German and Scotch Oznaburoh.

ITO JAMtS MADION &l JAMES MONROE. own cases. Both of you are adding to I prompted this appeal. It is now, howe- -I where said deceased formerly resided. I English and French Thread & Bobbinet
vour well founded claims on the gratitude l ver, made and cannot be recalled. l lne sa,e w,, e made on the 26th inst. I Laces,

a k .4 .... fl n mm

of your country, by treading in his foo- t- will form a part of the history of the times. ana bonds withappioved security Will be tticb Uobbinet Lace Capes, Veils,
steps. then, forbear to exercise My praflound regard for you both, forbids requited of the purchasers - Hhkfs., &c.
the rights of citizens in the present fea-r- reference to any other motives than FREEMAN WOODS, V Hoqum--v PArAxra cr
ful crisis? Whv withhold vburotvinions patriotism and sense of dutv. Vet as an JOHN FRaNKLIW. ' EarVr. r

' T..J1 VlOVVi C.

' However widely spparted re triay be
by tht political distinctions with, which

"y'ii have beeri so deservedly honored, I
claim the privilege of addressiiig you in

"in the spirit of our institutrons, with the
equality and fnnknesss 6f a freeman '

I tender y.o, in-- advance the homage

. . - - - - - - - mj m . L.adieS' tnelish add FrPnrl. Wliii nnl4SALMON HALL.and advice ? . ; Standing as you do on the honorable fame is the first objects of the
most exalted 'human beings, iyow cannot Dec. 1827-r-'0- 7 ?09.narrow isthmus that separates , advanced

m m m 4 I ft W M

Black Silk Hose,
Dilto Raw Silk, do.
White, Black and. Coloured; Cotton,

VVorsted, Mohair, and Vi omnia 1n.

age from the grave, and exempted byoi my nigrt consideration, anov aeknowl- -
be insensible to the opinion of the pre-
sent, or future generations. They will FOR SALE CHEAP.edae with onfekrhned nU,r, ti,.r;,ia your situations irom me leraptations mat

HANDSOME NEW GIG, Lanceinevuauiy su in juagement, and pro Misses and Children's Hosiery of every
1 feel in the recollection that mv name ,ead to huroan infirmities, your opinions
Jiowever is wouhtte; received as the oracles of wi- s-bumble, compatriot with your your response to f iX'Wood Shaftsf, with plated harness Inounce their award on

aom. i nere is no mansion, howeverown. una ojbi. 4 iic- asi suate you occupy i compicic. --aisy, a new arm Ualiusome 1 P.nti ,
in the estimation of your countrymen--- IMAHOGANY SIDEBOARD, made of !ef" S Lambsrroo, Merina, Wnrs

ted, VigoniaandSijk.Ilose and Halfthe solemn importance vof the subject the first quality of wood, and best work-th- e

intense interest it will excite and I manship, as will prove on seeing the
may add, your obligations as good cit- i- same. For terms, enquire at this Office.

Your lives, full of usefulness to your
.country and of honor to yourselves, faith
fully committed tohe page of history,
will be held up as examples of imitation
tt our posterity,, who v will exultinplv

great, in or a hut, . however humble,
which they would not reach. There ; is
not a man who would not listen to them
with respect. I mean neither to Matter
you fori am hb man-worship- per, nor to
degrade my fellow citizens, tor whom I

nose,
Ladies Horseskin, Beaver, Castor and

Silk Gloves,
Gentlemen's Woodstock Buckskin, Bea-

ver and Horseskin, do.

zens will scarce Iv nermit von to he sil Dec. 8. 1827.- -- 7 - -l j
lent; and every eye will be turned towcompare them with the best ancient m-o- WILL BE SOLD,ards you till your answer is, given. Ifdels With --these sentiments, which T ertertain the profoundest respect

, 1 wish only to be understood as urgmgrmost sincerely feel for your exaited char you tin, on tnis occasion, the measure I the Court house in Newbern, on
which your elevated rank 'assigns you Monday the 31st of the present
and I will not doobt tt--y- our future b-i- month, a number of likely NEGROES BrownDomestic Plaids, Bleached and

RIiaaI Pi ...
acters, you will do me the justice to
believe, that in tlie ordinary progress of ographers will pfaced this act at the head consisting of MEN, WOMEN, &CHIL- - Furnhunnnftbo innn uCf f :ii... j i. I no i?itf..u. -- .u i. . rpL: I Checks.

that were youto speak distinctly and une-

quivocally your sentiments, every honest
man in this jaation.- - would feet, himself
compelled, instead of pursuing with blind
devotion the dictation, of party papers, to
reflect,. and review his opinion to hear
both sides This reflection, and-- this fro?

It will bgltfewreath in the champlek ol O'Brvan. deceased. 1 eVFarCPs
human aflairs, 1 would be ampng the
last of mankind to intrude on your entire
rnent, ' or to disturb your repose, But a

. crisis full of danger to bur coun try . has
arrived. I do not fear from vou the i-m-

uilto- - Fashionable Flactir VVnr- -
Six monthsr credit will be

Notes with apt
given, and

v Proof BeaVer w
l

frBfBE- -' Kdle- - Pellatorocco,
r" Sl..Maher Shoes,

Sealskin and
,

your fame which will be the .last to decay
And although you may., reject the call,-an- d

refuse ta aid- - your country with your
advices "in the perils through which she
is passing my friendship for ' you, and

viewj are all that is.wahting to secure theDutation of indulging m idle declamation I.

f Dec.8, 1827 '07 ?10. Misses and CliildrenVditto ditto,alarms Though . standing I f.r wrtpfcof. sound principles. For nations
vourselvesoofj in our peaceful retire- - rlk! ,ndivdua,s hve their seasons pf in- -

With every article; usually kept in tH
Dry-Goo- ds line altogether- - formin a .

my solicitude Tor your, future renown $

would still prompt me to pray,'- - however lipSX Received and f r sale it the
J Book Store of T. VVA rSON, a larpeunavailing the prayer might be,, that the complete and extensive assortment ; fverf

article of which will be ofleted at prices

mentsj frooi v thei lempestv that howls v,,tai'" may oe saveu Dy nmeiy
tbroug the land, atid of which. Jackson and friendly advice,, sand return -- in to
U the fiery spkit, --you cannot beinsens- i- sobriety hould we escape from the
ble of its existence, nor without appr-e- Presenl phreh,'it is not proba- -

exutouofibeUesolatioh iiibreatenj It b,ef?;,,ias? Pfag,t'toesto come,' that:
unfriendly, characters bearing record'of

Tto tne times.
Warember 24. '05
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